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In Washington today, a small ovemight bag was brought 

into a federal courtroom, and in the bag were two hundred and 

sixty thouaand dollars - in the form of United States Treasury 

clit,ped together 1n bundles, and on each bundl• ... the naae 

ot one ot the eleven Coamun1st leaders who have been sentenced 

to priaon. In other worda, it was bail to get thlll out. 

'ftle map•• or ■oney was brought by an agent ot the 

C1Y11 R1gbt1 Congreaa, a Leftist organization. It na the 

C1Y1l Rlghta Congrea1 that put up bail or twenty thousand 

dollars tor COIIII\IDlat Agent Oerbart Eialer, who Japed ball 

and aklpped the countr, back 1n IQ - the Civil Rigbta oattit 

loalng tb• caah. But theJ haYen 1t loat their courage. And 

tbea they were, putting up two hundred and sixty thousand tor 

the Aaerlcan Politburo. 

But where did the Civil Rights Congress raiae all that 

■oney? The organization explains that th• bug• l111p ot caab 

waa procured by cuapaigns tor donations and loans throughout 

the country, money contributed to its regular ball tund, wbic 

it uaea to get various people out from time to time. Well, it 
■uat be quite a tundJ 



LEAD - 2 

The eleven Comunist leaders, having been admitted to 

bail by a federal court, will be out for a long ti••· Th-, 

are tak~ng an appeal right up to the top, and it will require 

at least a year tor the caae to go to the Circuit Court ot 
~ ~.s, 

Appeals, and~up to tbe>--Supreae Court. 

There was a brier legal akil'llish over the actual 

omerabip or the bonds, and then the C0111uni1t leaders nre 
0 

rel••••d - on bail. 



FOREIGN MINI TERS ---------- -----
r We her that British Foreign Secretary 

Earnest Bevin has pro osed a meeting of the Big Three 

next eek - a conference of th~ Foreign Ministers of 

Great Britain, France and the Onit d States. The 

State Depart ent in Washington declares that discussion 

is going on for a get-together in Paris. The 

purpose - to discuss Geraany. 



A dispatch f rom Moscow givea ua news about -- the 

walls of the (remlin. Which has always beea fa■oua for 

its wall1, needed to protect the autocratic Tiara of pa1t 

centuriea, and needed all the aore toda7 to protect 

Stalin and bia Politburo. So thoae ra■parta ha•• now b••• 

repaired, fixed up and restored -- after haYin1 b••• 

4a■aa•4 in the course of the centuriea. 

In th• lu11ian language, tbe wor4 •tre ■lia• ■eaaa 

a 1troqbold of a olt7, u1uall7 ti uilt on a bill -- and 

tbat• 1 th• ca•• with th• ao1t taaou1 or all, the one la 

10100w. It'• a bqe fortress, a faataetic •••••bla1• 

wid~~~ •• 
ot palao••, church••}- part• and pablio building• --

conatructed tbro the centuries, be1tnnin1 with ledieYal 

princes of loacow. The T1ar who•• ••■or7 ia identified 

with the Irealin aost of all, is l•an the Terrible, that 

blood-■ad tyrant of do■ inating abilities and ferocious 

criaea. Bia pr e1ent-da7 successor is - Stalin. 



The walls of the Iremlin haYe nineteen towers and 

fiYe majestic gate, - all now repaired and fixed up with 

historical 1ccurac1. The loacow dispatch atatee: •Toda, 

th• tower, of the Ire■lin loot as if the7 had been built 

tor■, 
afreah. Th•J ha•• been restored in their ori11na~.i 

■aterial1 are the aa■ e •• tho•• with which the7 were fir• 

oon1truoa••·· 

It b11 been aotlc~i how, ■ore and aore 9 t~• le4 

4lo\atorahip of Stalin baa been re•erting to the •11.• 
aa4 14ea1 of old lu11ia, the i ■perial autooracJ of tile 

pa1t. lo••• have a new iaataaoe of thi• - la the 

re1torat1oD of t~e wall• of the Ire ■lin. 



Robel prizes are being banded ou~, one after another, 

aad tod1.7 brings the ■oat interesting award of al1 --

tbe prize tor physics going to a Japanese atoaic 

1cienti1t. The •ery aention of Japaa bring• the atoa t;o 

aind, '•t not in the 1hap• of laborator7 experiaenta. 

•• think ot Biroabiaa and the boa,. But now tb•r•'• a 

aew ooanectlon, with a lobel Prise 1oin1 to J>r. li4etl 

Y•tawa ot Japan, aow a ~1aitiq profe11or of ph71io1 

at Col•a,ia Uni••r1it7. 

Tb• pri1e-wlaniq exploit of Dr. Y•k••• •••lat•• 

4••P••t 1171te17 et the n•ol••• oft~• ato■• The ••ol••• 

11 ••4• of partial•• - and what hold• th•• to1etherf 

That haa been till• greatest pussl• ot nuclear pby■ ica. 

Dr. Yakawa came to th• Ix oonolu1ioa that the 1eoret •a• 

to be found ia a particle called -- tb• ■eaon. Re 

prediote4 that th• aeaon, which had hitblrto beea 

produced in laboratories, would alao be found in natve -



and it waa. Bis prophecy ca■e true, when scientieta 

found those ■7ater1 particles in coe ■ic ra7e. 

I re■e ■ber bow, last Spring, when•• •1sited tbe 

la4iat1oa Laboratory or the Oni•er1it1 or 

hea4e4 •1 Dr. lrne1t Lawrenc, we were 1bowa a new tiad 

of atoa ■■a■ber oalle4 •tbe S7acbotron,• which pro4•oe4 

■e■ou. le baa• obaace to aee, oa a photo1rapblc plate, 

tle path of a ae ■oa - th• pa~ticle of a 001■10 ra,. 

There are two kinds,•• are told. Oa• exi st• for oae 

t••••lllioatb of a ■eooaa, th• other fer oa• tea-■illioa\• 

of a 11coa4. lo, tae ••■on 4011 aot ll•e •• loa1 •• 
d 

11\ba■ elah. 

Today in Stocthol■, aaotbv ■o••l Prise••• awaraet, 

the oae tor ch1■t1tr7. Thia 1oea to•• A■erloan, Dr. 

lillia■ rraacia Qiauqae, Profe11or of Cbemi1tr1 at the 

Unl•er1it7 of Callforaia, Bertelej. Hi• wort la•• 

ln•eatlgatioa of the propertiea ot aatter at extr•••l.J low 

te■perature. But th• dra■atlc prize i1 the one awarded to 

\ae ato ■ ic 1cieati1t of Japaa. 



Dff 

Adlliral Shel'll8D baa abolished - the OB-23, a 

1171ter1oua gro1ap called the Brain Trust in the lavJ tight 
. 

apinst unification. Tb• ottlclal nu• 11 - Orpnlzational 

Rt1tarch and Pol1c7 Di naion. But the real illportance ot 

OP-23, • are told, la 1n the battle between tbe anaed 

1tn1c••· So it'• DOW dl11ol•ed b7 the .... Cbltt ot laftl 

Optnt1ona, llbo la actlng taat. 



PILO'l' 

In a Washington hospital, the doctors give a report 

on the Bolivian pilot who caused tha~a1r disaster. 

' He t.s in fair condition tonight, after having had a sinking 

ape 11, which brought him to dea ta• a door. He 11 autter1ng frcll 

a traotured baok am broken ribs, head 1nJur1ea,and pneumonia. 

ait,he waa rallJing, growing stronger - when the relapse caae 

111ddeni,. 'ftlat happened when he waa told what he had dane. 

Pora day am a halt Captain Eric Rioa Brldoux na 

not lntoraed what actually happened when ha craahed at the 

VUlinlton airport. lie aaked repeatedl7 - had an.rbodJ elae 

been 1nJIINd? Blitt the doeton pye the order that he ahould 

not be told, tor tear or the ettect the shook would have an Id& 

. -. . . . , . . . . . . . ... ' ' . . . ' . . . . 
The~) 
~it happened - iaat night.• lie waa told that he 

had run his tighter plane into a orowded airliner about to 

land, t1tty-t1Ye 11vea lost. Th~ story was dlacloaed today, 

how a vial to1·, somebody 1n a party from the Bolivian Slbaaay -

blurted out the truth, that dreadful truth. 



PILOT - 2 

The terrible revelation, 1n the words or the doctor 

today - "destroyed h1a will to live." The doctor aa,a the 

1DJll1'9d pilot - "quit cooperating." Ria spirit broken, he unit, 

and tor houra hcwered near death. 

The phratciana worked tranttoalq, put bill 1n an 

oa,pn tent, and todaJ the Bolivian flyer rallied a bit. aat 

*' ■till dan1t knolf it he Im hal repined hie will to lift. 



!BUIAI 

President Tl'Ulian today••• celebrating the annl•eraa17 

ot the Big Surprl••• Be waa out 1n the ilidweatem corn and 

wbeat belt, llhere the tara vote, by 101ng Deaocrat1c, cauaed 

tba a1ton11b1ng aJ upaet a 1ear ago todaJ. 

tonight the Pre1ldent ta at St.Paul, ll1nne1ota - tor tile 

cltMx ot tile NSnneeota Centennial Celebration. le called bla 

acldNII there •DGD-politlcal" • Oil the aaniYer■ar, ot till U1 
-~ 

Ill - tM elution, to tba 1urpr11• ot •••rpodJ l»•t Barr, 
~ 

tr em,. 



It will be cOllf'orting to a new generation ot authora 

an! playwrights to tind that the ■ightJ George Bernard Shaw, 

1n bla ntnet1-third year, ta aa touch'1 about the ta1lure ot a 

plaJ a■ an, bel1,nner. Re den1ea that h1a late■t draat1c work, 

called "alo,ant B1111one", 1a a tlnl.nclal tlop. 

Shaw wrote tt two 1nre aao when he wa1 ntmt1-ane, 

llid ■aid 1 t ... the beat be COllld do 1n b1e - dotap. 

-...,.., 11111e1111• had 1te pr1111er tb11 ■-r, at tbl 

lalnrn ~tic •••t1Yal, and tblll wa1 produced 1n London, 

where 1, bll bNn tor tl•• ... a. But that•• all. 

todQ the Nmpr announoed: · "The plaJ bU not '•• 

a tlnlnclal auoceaa. Ve aeat •••ntHn lunllred people 1n U. 

tbaatre, and l••• than a tbou■and ha•• been c•lnl to ■H tbl 

pi.a, each night." lbe theatre-•• ani, about halt full, 

,.., &• - and the aholr 11 oloatng. 

But Shaw hal another explanation. Re ea11: "!he 

leaae on the theatre 11 due to expire ahorti,." That•• wh.f 

the ahow 1a closing. and today his housekeeper told new-n 



e-2 
that the ao■t tU10111 ot 11v1ng wrlttre tor the ■tap dent•• 

1DCJS.,,.ntly that b11 lateat plaJ 11 a tiilanolal tallUN. 

3-itl•• about lt, •• an, bepnMr ■tlht be - 1001'1nl whit 

....., oalll. "tlop.• 

C, 



IIIRUGI 

Over 1n 8'1glam they're noting that Princeaa llarpret 

11 losing her boy tr1enda - another one or the■ getting IIIUTled 

~ I , • , I t • I t 

todq. Sedate Imldon doean•t quite know what to •ke ot that 

llftlj daael,~ 
A eecom daughter or the King and Q~een. Dllrinl • 

about 
the pa1t t• daJI headl1M1 hit the paper■ With the ,to~r, ,. -~ 
Pr1aoea1 llarpret 111•1•• Men 11101'1.Dg 1n publio - the tint 

11M a laq ot the ro,al taall.J baa ner been IND pQft1na al 

a otavette.T Ber date• ••• been a preoocupatian - 1n • 

,oma,17 wblcb, 1n 1pite ot labor pYemaent and 1001al1•, 

atlll lcwea lu ro,altJ. 1, dinner, the theatre allll clancea, 

lbl n1netNn ,ear old Pr1nee11 ha1 been aqulNd durlnl 1M pu, 

OOllple or, ... bJ the .. , •11Clble JOUIII baobelon ot , .. 

Br1 tilh ar1atocrac1. And theJ, one atter another, ••• ... 

naaed •• aarrlap poealb111t1•• tor llarpret - ro,al wecldlnl 
~ 

bel'f. Well, the boJ trlendl ot the Prtnce1a ha•• been lured bJ 

Wedding bell• all riaht, but with SOllebodJ elae. 

There was the ywng Earl ot DerbJ, who aquired 

Narpret around London and seemed aoat devoted - but be went 



ldlIAOB - 2 

ott and •rried Lady Isabel Millea-Lade. lext the Marquis ot 

111ro1'_-HaHn -- he bee._ engaged recenti, to an Aaer1can 

~ ~-
d1Yorcee,,1'1•• R•■ lne f~~Slllpaon. 

@\( 
~ ■oat elllible Joung bachelor~ aeen otten with 

Ber Ro7al Blcme••• 1a Jltchael Tree - ■on ot an ar1atoorat1o 

••be~ ot Parltwnt and great grand1on ot the late llanllall 

fteld, the Chloap llllt1■1111ana1re ot departant ■tore ta... 

lllobael !Nena lllrpret•• replar ... ort to nllht club■ -

llld, 311at before her bolldQ 1n Itat, la1t ■uaer, IM ■pent 

• ---- at the hcae ot hll tull,. But, lhorti, atternrd, 

llelael wa■ -n around with Lad7 Anm Caftlldlah, daqhter ot 

tbl Dian ot De•anahlre - and tocta, tbeJ nre •rrtect. 

The weddilll ne pertOl'llld 1n the Se•enteenth Centur, 

private chapel ot the lllke ot Dnonab1re. The reception••• 

held at the great 001111t17 aana1on ot Rl• Grace - Chataworth 

House, which 11 ot dark roaantlc tae. Chatnorth Houae waa 

the place or the long years i■priaoraent or the tragic Mry, 

Queen or lcots - before her final doom. 
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The LOndon dlapatob not~• that it waa a - white 

wedding toda,, with no end or old world •trl• and cer•GIIJ· 

Bllt Where doea all tbll 1 .... Prt.DO••· ,......,, 

Well, I don•t think we llffd worr, too mob abollt *' 1prtaB1f 

JOIUII 1adJ. Ber boJ trlenlll .., N llll'l71nl ott, .. after 

anotber, 1Mt I dan•t 'htllk Ber lo,al •--• 11 1il-, C••• 

ot w1n41111 ap a tn1•1 .. ltab 1p1Mter. 



F J~ NELSON CASE 

Just a moment,Lowe11. eefore l go-cm-tc Mte sabje~ 

~- I'm commissioned to present an award to you, 

the award of - "most cheerful commentator of the year." 

This comes from the Optimists Club of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, 

whose President, David H. Porter, sends a citation saying: 

"Your constant optimism during your recent adventure qualifies 

you for the honor." 

The citation notes that in spite of your ordeal 1n 

Tibet, with a broken hip, and all that - you•ve been 

broadcasting as usual with emphasis on the smile 1n the news. 

So, in behalf of the Harrisburg Optiillists Club, hemis our 

award as - "The Most Cheerful C01111entator in Radio." 

L.T.:- Thanks Nelson, and thanks to those Opt11111sts ot 

Harrisburg. I 1m okay. I have plenty to be cheerful about. 

You•re always cheerful too, Helson! 


